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do the Criminal business, with an appeau te
the Queen's Bench.

WbY ahould the turne cf our judgea in Ap-
peal be wasted in running the ordinary Cri-
minai Assizea ? The Criminal Court muat ho
presided over by a respectable man Who
knows some law, and who can guide the
jury; but, after ail, the matter resta with the
jury, and the functiona cf the Judge are lin-
ited te questions of precedure and the admis-
sibility cf evidence. Superior Court judges
de the work in rural districta, and if a Supe-
rior Court judge cau bang a man in the
country wby cannot be do se in the tewn ?
-Ail I want te enforce ia a uniformity ef sys-
tom. There ia ne use weakening the Appeal
Court by roquiring One of its judgea te do
outside work. The Queen'a Bench la an ap-
poal court. Uot it be an appeal court enly,
but lot us have its werk done, and done up te
the handle ail the tins.

GENERAL NOTES.
One of the society journals has complained that the

American chief justice was somewhat scurvily treated
by the bench and profession when in this country.
Undoubtedly American lawyers are far in advance of
their ]English brethren in the matter of civilities to
individuals. When members of their own body die, a
funeral oration is ahtnost inevitable, and in the spirit
of a Young republic, they are always glad te give cor-
dial welcome to eminent strangers. It was bardly te
be expected that Chief Justice Waite would meet with
a reception in this country simîlar to that which was
accorded Lord Coleridge in America. lis name was
probably unknown to most, and bis presence in Eng-
land was known only to a few. Lord Bramnwell and
other eminent men showcd bim every civility, and
perbaps at another period of the year there would have
been a combined recognition of bis arrivai, and a
public tribute paid to the bigb office wbicb he holds,
and wbicb bas been filled by so many distinguisbed
men.-Law Times, (London.)
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yer, and of course have country cases in Re- fMy proposition is to increase the number
view and in Appeal. Now, I have to cern- of judges. Sorne people will probabiy object
plain of the preseut working of the systei in on the ground of economy. What would beboth those courts of appellate jurisdiction. I the aniual expense to increase our prosent
have been in Montreal, frei Ayliner, to get a Queen's Beacli te three times its presenthearing in the Court of Ileview as înany as power by having six additional judges ?three times, and my case is stili te be board. Fortv thousand dollars.
In the Court ofQueen's Bench it is worse. I WVho cares about the exponse ? The eco-have been there four tiimes, and my case is nomy of an insufficient judiciary is an eco-stili left to the future. This atate of thingsi 18o~my of candle-ends (éconiomie de bouts9 deintolerable for country lawyers; of course chaiidlles) worthy of nobody.
city lawyers can attend to thiemselves. There is much bad blood made frein the

Now, what is the reniedy? The courts, delays of the law. Lawyers are blamed,
perbaps, are flot subject to reproach. It is judges are blamed, and in the end they
the systom. The Court cf Review, which. ja (lawyers and judoes) are ail set down as
only a bastard Court of Appeals, is composed humbugs and swindlera, whien ail the turne
of judgea, chiefly of the city, who are crowded they are fretting and fuming, trying te get
by work cf original jurisdiction. They can- their work in, but cannot because the judg-
net de justice te the appellate work. The ing power is inadequate. It is utter nonsense
Court cf Appoala is net strong enough in tîhe te speak cf the arrears cf work in appeal, be-
riumber cf judges to do the work pressing on cause it cannot be dene. If six judgea can-
;be Court. net do it, let us bave a thousand. With faith

lst. Abeliah the Court cf Review altegether, you can move mountaina; with numbers you
ind let the judges cf the Superior Court do can do se tee, as witness our Canadian Paci-~heir werk. fic llailway. Let us have ne arrears in legal

2nd. Double or treble the number cf the work. Lot people know tbey can have
udgea cf the Court cf Appeals (Queen's prompt remedy for their ilus, and that law-
3ench, Civil aide), making the quorum four, yers can give relief. Now they are handi-
o that two or three divisions may ait at the capped by the Court cf Appeais, and it in its
aine time. turn is everweighted in point of nurnerical
3rd. tet the judges cf the Superior Court force. ]REFORM.


